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principrinciplesdv even the best of the lat
ter diythintsdaxday saints have buthut a faint idea of
thethotha attributes of the deitydelty

were the former and latter day
saints&intseints with their apostles prophets
seersdebrsebrs and revelatorsreveldtoksrevelatory collected toge-
ther to discuss this matter I1 am led
to think there would be found a great
variety in their views and feelings
upon this subject without direct re-
velation from the lord it is as much
my right to differ from other men as
it is theirs to differ from me in points
of doctrine and principle when our
mindsraindshainds cannot at once arriveardivearrive at the
same conclusion I1 feel it sometimes
very difficult indeed to word my
thoughts as they exist in my own
mind which I1 presume intheigtheis thetho grand
cause of many apparent differences in
sentiment which may exist anioneramong the
saints

what I1 consider to be virtue and
the only principle of virtue there is is
to do the will of our father in heaven
that is the only virtue I1 wish to
know I1 do not recognize any other
virtue than to do what the lord al-
mighty requires of mome from day to
day in this sense virtue embraces
all good it branches out into every
avenue of mortal life passes through
the ranks of the sanctified in heaven
and makes its throne in the breast of
the deity whenwbenaben the lord commands
the people let them obey that is
rittueiittueetuettue

the same principle will embrace
wbaviswhat 13 called sanctification when
the will passions and feelings of a
person aiealeare perfectly submissive to
god and hisliislils requirements that person
is sanctified it is for my will to be
swallowed up in the will of god that
will lead me into all good and crown
nieme ultimately with immortality and
eternal lives

there are numbers of men who can
saysaymuchmuehmuch with regard to their faith in
andanavexalledexaltedexaluiledted views of 11 mormonism
tbeydq&conversethey ulluiluldconverseuld converse continually about

it in a word if mormonism is
not my I1lifeifeilfeiloeioeloe I1 wodo not know that I1 have
any I1 do not understand anything
else for it embraces everything that
comes within the range of the under-
standing of man if it does not cir-
cumscribecumscribe everything that is in hea-
ven and on earth it is not what it
purports to be

I1 will inform you how ibecameibeeame a
11 mormon how the first solid im-
pression was made upon my mind
when I1 undertook to sound thetiietile doe
trine of 11 mormonism I1 supposed I1
could handle it as I1 could the metho-
dist presbyterian and other creeds of
christendom which I1 hadbadhaa paid some
considerable attention to from the
first of my knowing anything about
religion when 11 mormonism was
first presented to me I1 had notseennorseennot seen
one sect of religionists whose doctrines
from beginning to end did not appear
to me like the mans masonry which
he had in a box and which he ex-
hibited for a certain sum he opened
the main box from which he took an-
other box hebe unlocked that and slip-
ped out another then another and
another and thus continued to taketahe
box out of box until hebe came to an
exceedingly small piece of wood hebe
then said to the spectators 11 that
gentlemen and ladies is free masonry

I1 found all religions comparatively
like this they were so deficient in
doctrine that when I1 tried to tie the
loose ends and fragments together
they would break in my handsbands when
I1 commenced to examine mormon-
ism I1 found it impossible to take
holdboldhoid of eitherelther end of it I1 found it
was from eternity passed through
time and into eternity again when
I1 discovered this I1 said 11 it is wor-
thy of the notice of man then I1
applied my heart to wisdom and
sought diligently for undersunderstandingtan dingaing

but the natural wisdom and judg-
ment which were given me from mrmy
youth were sufficient to enable me to


